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MONTREAL CONFERENCE •
■

V.I
• m

Borden Had Meeting With j 
Lord Shaughncssy Yesterday 1 

Afternoon.

Continued From Pag# 1.
have been introduced Into the House 
in the usual way by resolution. Then i 
it would be within the competence of 
private members to suggest amend- { 
menls, propose cdndltlons or move for ! 
some declaration of principle. As It 
was, private members could do nothing 
but move to reduce or strike out the Efl 
estimates. The novel procedure adopt- -| 
ed by the government, he said, had Ü 
been adopted for the purpose of chok
ing oft debate In the house of commons il 
end preventing any considerations of 'm 
the measures by the senate. The ap- 9 
proprlatlons for the two roads would 9 
be Incorporated as items in the general 
supply bill, concerning which the sen- - 1 
ate had no power of amendment. Tho 1 
senate, Mr. Graham said, would thus >A 
be compelled either to vote the money S>1 
to the roods or disorganisa the buei- <

~ ness of the country by throwing out i 
the general supply bill and leaving the J| 
government without any money for M 

at the armories next Thursday night, public service. *™
May 11. In preparation for this the Wth No Undue Rushlno.
M.H. paraded over 400 Strong last night Wntl T T) o-m «old nn Ana tn ftisunder command of Lleut.-Col. J. H. P'.R,d 8 . no <meln th* ft.
Moss. O.C. The regiment practiced the government had evey Intended to rush 1 
march-past and presented a fine appear- the subsidies thru parliament without 1 
ance. A route march, with brass and full discussion.
trumpet bands, was •I*» held. A. K. Maclean (Halifax) said the 1

Live shell .rtlUe^ pSe of the 48th S?”eywm by * !
and 64th Batteries featured the training bill, because a bill was subject to am- |
activities at Exhibition camp yesterday, endment.
The targets were floating ones, placed Hon. Robert Rogers said that th# _ 
3000 yawls distant In the lake. Two ser- subsidies now before the bouse might 1 
ies of “Indirect" round a were fired by h, tha -v._ h. !the 48th Battery, the shells being fired „î„ 6f „ uP Can" 1 
from behind the rifle butts, the obstrue- a^a*1. The government was asking au- „ 

preventing the gunners from seeing, thority to appoint a committee to ex- .1 
the targets, Lieut. H. W. LZbkln acted1 amine into the entire railway situa- | 

WŸ «°». and thelr report might lead to I
“o Jecond Fifty p?r c«t. of the ïhiSÎ end n ‘"a i
were effective. In the afternoon the Canadian Northern and of the Grand t 
64th Battery, under Capt. W. Render- Trunk Pacific, but of all the railways <’ 
son of Brantford, held live shell practice In Canada. Branch lines as required 1 
f?r the first Ume since startinjr its train- would then be built by the government. \ 
ing. The firing WM direct. Hon. Charles Harcel :Ie It the policy j

_ _ Fro™ D*\r0'v° enll8t’ „ Of the government to acquire all the
*£uESr“g.<?. railways and operate the same, 

was rejected, receiving A.R. Button No. Rogers: That will depend up-
1318. He Is a loyal Britisher, and It Is °» tbs report of the commission, 
a matter or regret to him that he could When the Welland Canal estimates 
not get overseas. were under consideration, Hon. Geo.
beta o r! n*p- Graham called attention to the fact
UU^ between U ^Sn a^d oTroday' that many foreigners were employed 
at the front of the monument, foot of by the contractors.
University avenue. Hon. J. D. Retd, acting minister of

Fourth Pioneer Battalion. railways and canals, promised to look
The Fourth Pioneer Battalion, C.E.F., lnt<> the matter, 

win shortly be mobilized at St. Andrews, E. W. Nesbitt (North Oxford) com- 
JfÆ r£oolc,t,iaLe iUr,un.tly redu,re<1 for plained of incivility to patrons of the 1
Toronto! ’ Banftm^ are af.o'in^mand! tfte’^oronto * UntonVpot^Thi* to 1 
There are still vacancies for men of ,e Toronto union Depot. The to- a
good physique of the following trade»- formation bureau should be on the | 
Carpenters, mechanics, engineers, con- ground floor, he said, 
î£ÎStorm.«^fl,tïïiSthmforon'en- railroad Mr. Reid said that prohibition was f’1
Those‘wishing *to Joto etomto'enoly 80011 *oln* lnt0 in Ontario and ft
once at the recruiting office at 2lf Sim- }b*t would make available for an la- 3 I 
coe street. formation bureau a large room on the •>* 1

'

THIRTEEN UNITS 
* FOR NIAGARA CAMP
Distribution of Battalions for 

Summer
:!
J

Announced by ( 
Headquarters.

tlon

FIVE FOR TORONTO

IRecruiting Dropped Yesterday 
Only Forty-Six Being 

Accepted.

The eagerly looked for announce
ment as to where the Toronto and 
Hamilton battalions will be distribut
ed for the summer was given out by 
military headquarters yesterday af
ternoon, and shows that 18 regiments 
will be located at Niagara camp and 
live others at Exhibition Park, Toron
to. These battalions will go to Nia
gara camp on the dates named: 184th 
Highlanders, May 18; 124th “Pale,” 
May 18; 147th Grey County, May 1»; 
169th-. (109th Regt.), May 17; 12*rd
(Grenadiers), May 17; 98th Battalion 
Lincoln and Welland, May 18; 119th 
Battalion, North Ontario, May 20; 
128th Peel County Battalion, May 19; 
the 127th York Courfty, 173rd High
landers (Hamilton), 120th (Hamilton), 
118th Slmcoe County, 126th (Brant
ford), Divisional Cyclists, Mounted 
Police and Army Service Corps will 
also go to Niagara, but tbs dates have 
not as yet been decided upon.

To Remain In Toronto.
The following unite are to come to 

Exhibition camp when the other unite 
leave for Niagara; 180th Sportsmen’s, 
to government building, May 19th; 
166th Q. O. R., to horticultural build- 
Ibf. May 18th; 198th Buffle and 170th 
Mississauga#, to process building, and 
the 84th will take up quarters ln the 
poultry building.

The Niagara camp is divided Into 
eight areas. The unite and the poll- 
tionai they will occupy at Niagara are 
“ ff»ows; No. 1 area, 134th 
îlîr?’ N2’ 2 area- 116th; No. 3 area, 
vnthe and 14I&1 No- 4 area- 126th; 
îî«„.{Lare£; ®*6h’ lmh- 126th; Mis- 

H°«# area, 120th, 123rd, 
i™nh’r»,S. 2“^? „Cttmp, 127th; No. 6
SftoV Cycl‘8te- A- 8. C. Hospital and Military Police.

Th# headquarters staff will move
May i^°ronto t0 Nla*rara on Saturday.

t,.?2er.1100 foJectlon buttons have 
f*ven out this week at the To

ronto Recruiting Depot. Buttons Issuedbuuoni^wm^1^,126' promn*nowU2n 
a wlj be irtven out every day 

except Sundays and Mondays.
wi„.Æi?J!ty'!Üeur Volunteers.

Toronto men offered to 
ye,i.trday’ 46 °f them being

wlth<!<w«J^,e off as compared
with Wednesday was due to th» hi ve«lon oauttl by Kitchener Day dl‘ 

The 208th (Irish-Canodian) Battal
ion carried off the recruiting Hama-m

PB^,V%T\byy & &
Ltoht lnfantry and three by the Buffs. 
The battalion standings 
follows;

Mississauga s ....guff#...".........
Toronto Light Infantry 
Beavers ........
Irish-Canadians 
Bantam# .J....................

RTheD.Æ,e^Vorontott^ay of th.
toWnTeM

by toe mh”Artlliè^r0 Brigad?,d Lt -CoY
B2tUIlSTb2SÎ0r' À!îdthh«Vunïud'0wlli
escort tho visiting artillerymen in j!

where they will be welcomed 
by Mayor Church. The men of the GSrd 
Battery will be tendered a dinner at the Carle-Rite Hotel, and are to attend toS 
Çhe2troMCe “ the Alexandra

On Saturday the 63rd Battery men will 
take part in athletic games at the Island 
Stadium, competing with the 12th 
Artillery Brigade and the Toronto University Battery.

'

ground floor now used for another *5 
purpose.

TRIO OF SOCIALISTS
JAILED IN SWEDEN NO POLICE GAMES TO

Editors Charged With Advising 
Strike if Sweden Gets Into 

War.

BE HELD THIS YEAR
Owing to the enlistment of so many 

members of the police force and the de- i 
______  mand made upon the public for money

tors, Messrs. Hoeglund, Oljelund and , "This Is toe first break we have hod S 
Hedpn, were today sentenced respectively îtiS*!. were Inaugurated in
to three years, eighteen months and one 1?82’. “i',d In.,2?ctor- D'xon ot Court | 
year's Imprisonment, according to 2 52 *‘r«et P°>/5# «tation to The World last 
spatch to the Exchange Telerraoh rnm night. "The games nave been held every > pany from Copenhagen yele,raph Com‘ year since that time, wet or fine. In the .

Mr. Hoeglund Is a prominent memh»- pful.t .the P«oPje of Toronto have sup- of toe Swedish parliament h" andthn ported wel1’ but w« feet u,at th5 -, 
two other edltofs. were arrested a momh bluer uïi*" year can be put to much I 

charged with advising soldiers to better ueo’ 
ririhe if Sweden became Involved ln the

«and

INTERNALLY INJURED.
While working a machine at the Do- fd 

minier Bridge works, 228 Sorauren av- ' 
enue, last night, John Walsh, 48 Wood- m 
bridge, had has back hurt and recsiv- i 
ed internal injuries. Walsh was takes * 
to the Western Hospital In the poHce * 
ambulance.

live stock embargo
PREVAILS IN ILLINOIS

By a Staff Reporter
OTTAWA, May 4.—Foot and mouth

polled**thl department* of'igrtollturTto

or slilpment* thru °C* nadal*of 'lll^'stoc^1 LOWER RATES
^*im'^{^'o?r,ffln5hl1p,n,ri HOTEL ROYAL’ HAMILTON

fr?m, that state is entirely American plan, $2.50 end up per day.
prohibited, and in connection with all European plan, $1.00 and up per day,

°f„ thru shlpnienU SINGLE MEALS, 75 cents,careful precautions will be taken.

!
ac-

•AMPLE ROOMS, 60 Cents per 0ty.

»

BY CHAS. IN. HENDERSON & CO.
are now as

.. 821
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.. 771

.. 689 If195

Gigantic Salvage Auction Sale
OF THE ENTIRE VALUABLE STOCK OF

L. BABAYAN
OF GENUINE HIGH-GRADE

X
, \

ORIENTAL RUGS
Breeeware, Carved Furniture and Other 

Eastern Art GoodspS|pE§
colors to 123rd Battalion (C.E.F.T! Royal 
Grenadiers. Last night the Grenadiers’ Regiment peraded at the armort" under 
Lt.-Ooi, T Cooper Maeon, D.8.O.. and"araO.Cb, of the 123rd Battalion, was pre-

The 123rd Battalion on Saturday Is 
holding an all-day athletic meet at Dut- 
fertn Park. All friends and relative# of 
th# men are invited. Refreshment» will be served.

To inspect Mississauga Here#.
Brigadier-General W. A. Logie, com- 
...mant of th»- Toronto military district, 

will inspect the nth Mississauga Horse

«

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30
-14 KfaeSlE-

Intending rug buyers should avail themselves of this rare 
opportunity for securing high-grade Eastern Rugs at a great 
bargain as every lot offered is sold to highest bidder. Seats 
reserved for the audience. Great bargains were obtained 
yesterday and still better ones are sure to be obtained today.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers.
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DONATIONS NEEDED 
FOR NEW HOSPITAL

iCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

INFANTRY.
Killed In actlon^4Ô6Ô69, Richard Clau- 

eey, Brantford; 467890, John Cope, Mont- 
rsaj; A1280, Samuel Heather, Chatham, 
Ont.; 467846, David Webster, Montreal; 
183668, Georgs Cook, 67 Uxbridge av- 

Toronto; 406270, Joseph KrankVn 
Çurry, 2^6 Lottrldge ’street, Hamilton; 
^6100. Ronald .FUgg, North Head. N.B.; 
21*04, Reginald Leonard Foster, Winni
peg; 468088, Lance-Corp, Michael Gllll- 
gen, Montreal! 671)4, Sergt. Walter Hvb- 
bard, 611 Brook avenue, Toronto; 406740, 
Albert George Hughes, 252 Emerald et. 
N., Hamilton; 420404, Douglas Hurrcll, 
lort Arthur, Ont.; A6428, BÎverett Mere- 
dUh Kirk, Fredericton, N.B.; 67088, Reg- 
JaI4 Pr?n!t Knight, Slmcoo, Ont.; 406766, 
Daniel Lelshman, 367 Catharine street 
Hamilton; 404911, Wm. Robert Paul, 1984

te-i&ffusr «Mist
Herria, N.8.; 406822, John Thornton, 191 
gorib Queen street, Hamilton; 168698, 
fi’e^erick Armodos Varrln, Deere, Ont.; 
<12483, George Waite, Coe Hill. Out.; 
Mass7' Tra,ton p’ Woodland, Chelsea,

Died of wound»—64915, Harry Drink- 
water, Galt; 477660, John Joe. Nearing, 
Halifax, N.8.: 22923, John Bouter, Laur
ent, Que; 166097, Corp. Ernest Henry 
Sprouts, London; 416621, Ellzear Steel, 
Newfoundland.
^Died—«7037, George Lynch, Halifax,

.ter**
Dangerouily III—616040, Jos. Clermont, 

St. Jacques fe Mineur, Que.
Wounded—401886, Whitemell Forbes 

Bynum Richmond. Va.; 192468, Wm. 
Cain 34 Gllfonl street, Toronto; 412928, 
George Wm. Carter, 23 Northern Place, 
Toronto; 164414, Corp. Harry Dyson 
Donkeraley, New Westminster; 466482, 
John Duff, Gladstone, Man.; 457963, Peter 
Alphoruius ForesUli, Hampton Village, N. 
B.; 468620, Clyde H. Gill, Montreal; 171007, 
Charles Gray, Oxeden, Ont.; 69427, Wm.

. Harper,,Cobourg, Ont.; 467060, Corp. 
Frank A. Hart, Montreal; 163597, Wm. 
Johnstone, Winnipeg; 89118. Gunner Ken
neth D. McDonald, Carlyle, Bask.; 414262, 
P.unjan McKay, Qrand River. C.B.; 
o 4S/Corp. Earl de Loss McNeely, 
Brooklln, Ont.; 406179, HeVbert Baker, 
1U Cambridge avenue, Toronto; 153368, 
Roy G. Barton, Winnipeg; 27169, Robert 
U. Branclere, 229 St. Clarens avenue, To- 
ÇÇntÇI A20137, Wm. Burnett, Winnipeg: 
56248, Edward Cecil Malle, 162 Kew 
Beach, Toronto; 79593, Lance-Corp. Chas. 
Finlay Messlck, Malden, Mass.; 406138, 
Albert Money, Calnvllle, Ont.; Lt. Elmer 

mv®r- N lS-: 458610, Pergue Henry Pelletier, Salem, Mess; 160203,
h^l*8 „£.e.rry\.>ylhZLlpoe : 420m" «erst-
Harry Potto, Winnipeg; 473186, Alfred 
Frederick Reid, Cornwall, Ont.; 104704, 
?«"£*'■ David Proudfoot, Reid, Ont.; 
428284. Bertram Cecil Ruddock, Van
couver; 477800, Lance-Corp. Thomas Wm. 
Croseel Lethbridge, Alta.; 420346, Dennis 
Ryan, Winnipeg; 73846, John Alex. Scott, 
Indian Head, Saak. ; 73406. Charles
«nyder. New York City; 4353k), Walter 
Harold Stevenson, Newark, N.J.; 477900, 
James Sylvester, 116 Markham street, 
Toronto; 477916, Joshua Thomas, New
foundland; 448234, Raoul Tremblay, 
Jonqulere, Que.; 414614, Edward Patrick 
Waller, Halifax; 68380, Willis Warehem, 
New Aberdeen, N.S.; 60106, Corp. Wm. L. 
York, Kingston, Ont.; 406435, Wm. jn 
Yeung, St. Catharines, Ont.; 27313, Wm. 
•Jorge Bacon, 32 Frankish avenue, To- 
ronto; Lieut. Charles V. Bailey. Hudson, 
Maas. ; 479610, Dan John Campbell, Wood
bine. N.S.; 467183, Albert Casaldy, Mont
real; 488682, Pioneer Charles Henry Con- 
nelly, Halifax; 17211, Sergt. Powell 
bhetfleld CroMjy. 188 Roxtooro street. 
TeronteiAMlxr:, Frank Dumont. Mont- 
real:JLaurence Dwÿer, Montreal;

Blltott, Carman, Man.; 
459517, Edward Ford, Montreal; 428609, 
Arthur Fowler, Vancouver; 468481, Co, 
«e/s'. -Maj. _ Victor Fuller, Montreal; 
S48185, Arthur John CMttlns, Montreal; 
27634, Sergt. Fred Charles CHedhlll. 616 
She w street. Toronto; 46305, Thomas Har
ris WHmot, NjS. ; 66261, 'Thomas Hartura, 
England; 472263, Edward Wm. Hlgham, 
Saskatoon, Mask.; 67830, Lance-Corp. Clifford H11U, Kingsport, N.ti.; uHii, 
Charles Holt, Sydney, N.S. ; A1S509, Colin 
Harry Home New Glasgow. N.fl,; 6820, 
CVjyton Knechtol, Southampton, Ont.; 
430169, George Alexander Macdonald 
Harrison, Ont.; 27237, ASbortBdward Mae- 
kenzle, 186 East Queen street. Toronto; 
«W67, Dan A. McAsklll, Glace Bay, NJ4.; 
458476, Lance-Oorpl. George James Reay. 
Montreal; 412849, John Ronaldson, 7 
Rideau avenue, Toronto.

Hundred and Twenty Thou
sand Required for College 

Hospital.

CHARITABLE WORK
Suffering Women Receive 

Medical Attention by Fe
male Physicians.

V

enue,

Very few people ln Toronto are 
aware that there is an Institution ln 

the city where women who are too poor 
to pay for medical services can be 
treated free by duly qualified phy
sicians of their own sex.

Ten months ago a hospital was com
menced at 125 Rusholme road by a 
number of public spirited men and wo
men, which was to be maintained sole
ly for poor people. Gradually the 
number of applicants has Increased 
until the offlclals are unable to cope 
with the great number of women seek
ing medical attention from female 
physicians, and an appeal le being 
made to the cltlsens of Toronto to 
rales $120,000 for the establishment of 
a larger institution. This amount 
will provide for » hospital with 00 beds, 
of which 20 will be public ward beds. 
It will also pay off the debt on the 
Present building, which will then be 
available for nurses’ quarters.

The present building le absolutely 
Inadequate to provide for the great 
number who seek attention, as it has 
only 22 beds in all. It has been re
cognized by the Ontario Government 
and the city council as a general hos
pital, and patients are sent there by 
the medical offeer of health, 
are 12 public ward beds in this little 
building on Rusholme road, and since 
the hospital was established no less 
than 199 patients have been 
modated.
necessary to turn away 28 women who 
sought admission.

It is quite possible for women to ob
tain excellent treatment at other hos
pitals, but It Is a well-known fact 
there are thousands of worn* n who, ln 
preference to confiding their troubles 
to strange physicians of the opposite 
eex at public clinics, will suffer for 
years tn silence. It is for these peo
ple that the $120,000 is required. The 
hospital In Toronto Is the only one tn 
Canada where such treatment can be 
obtained.

The committee In charge of the cam
paign are confident that the amount 
asked for will be raised within a very 
short time, when the citizens know 
tor what purpose the money te intend-

Thomas Buchanan,

w

There

occom- 
81nee January it has been

td.
Those in charge of the campaign 

are: Ladv Eaton, Mrs. A. M. Huestls, 
Mrs A. O. Rutherford, Mrs. F. G, 
Clarke, Mrs. R.-8. Wilson, Mrs. W. T. 
Harris, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, Mies 
Janet F. Anderson, Mrs. Flumptre, Dr, 
E. L. Skinner Gordon, Mrs. J. A. With
row. Mrs. R. A. Biggs, Dr. Caroline 
Brown, Mrs, A, B. Fisher and Mrs. Ar 
thur Peuchen. c.

II

CMlt" Hire BEY
A

Film Drama of Immortal Sacri
fice to Be Shown in Aid of 

Irish Battalion.

Beginning at noon on Monday next, 
the, Gayety Theatre will be the centre 
of Irtterest for the patriotic women of 
Toronto when the great photo-drama at 
supreme sacrifice. "The Martyrdom of 
Nurse Cavell. ” will be exhibited for the 

rP,ald 01 the field kitchen fund of Lt.-Col. Lennox's 208th Irish- 
Canadian Battalion. This great moving 
picture production portraying the most 
sout-stlrrlng Instance of female war 
heroism yet recorded, hu* been secured 
by Mrs. Ambrose J. Smell for exhibition 
purposes, and the entire net proceeds are 
to be turned over to the battalion. 8 
clal arrangements are being mode at 
Oayety for the accommodation of women 
in large numbers all next week. Under 
Mrs. Small a direction the picture will be 
ÎIÜÎÎiVSL ,n ,uch, » manner that It will 
S?5vii-t8 J?ne °L th? mo*t vivid and 
striking demonstrations of female 

riotlstn that Toronto has ever seen, 
^m#!! end a committee of women 

w operate the theatre. The ushers 
w !! v . vt'om,n' The no-smoking rule will be in force and everything necessary 
to enable every woman In Toronto to 
W nnv.** ur,e Cavell e Immortal example will he done. Thousand» of tickets have 
already been sold. Those who have 
the pictures at private exhibition» aay 
that they are masterpieces of film por- 
trayal only to be compared to the "Birth SLa Nation" and "The Battle Cry of 
Peace” for realism and thrilling incl-

ENOINEBR8.

Killed In action: 93, Corp. Geo. Hough-
cTrpDaHarryaWm°qKeggl"y ' 430°’^ance" 
road, Toronto.

per Henry Ford Berry, Gananoque. Ont. 
406039, Sapper Chas. Green, «2 Daven
port road, Toronto: 439300, Sapper A. 
Kelly, Ireland: 308512. George• Lowe, 
Lethbridge. Alb.; 430390, Sapper Andrew 
Parker Muir, Victoria.ft;

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Killed In action: 416416, Wm. James 

Ryan, Halifax.
Wounded: 111630. C. J. 

town, N.B.: 442489,
Stuart, Vancouver.

Gill, Bridge- 
Andrew LomeBÏ

ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds: 84124, Gunner Orman 
Thaddcu* Gibbs. Guelph, Ont.

WeuAded: 41428. Sgt.-Major 
bridge Sleeves, Gunnlngeville,

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Noah El-seen
N.B.

Stm?tord*dOnlM41' Ceel1 ^ Wya“’dent. t* .

I
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I Style 1 PUBLIC OftmiN OF
the ne mys>Quality!! Value!!! Foui

«
:

•sett
These Combine To Make

C. P. R. May Be Taken Over by 
Government With Other 

Lines. M

RESPONSIBILITY TO 
REST UPON CANADA HAMILTON 

at NEWS at
The Hamilton Offlce ot The Torsele 

World U new located St 40 South 
McN'sb Street. ______________"‘No Nation Gmfront* More 

Beneficent Future/’ Said 
Rev. W. A. Cameron.

AT THE EMPIRE CLUB
NEED ELEVEN HUND8ED

10 FILL mis
Movement Launched at the 

Annual Meeting to Rouse 
Interest.

Hamilton Statistics Show That 
Units There Are in Great 

Need of Men.

CAPT. McNAIR KILLEDa movement having as Its 
0< ««five Interest 

ÏÏJ.the younger members of
biro,p!BenfnFîd‘"Ÿth'tw*l,'h "'«y memvfFormer Hamilton Man Enlisted 

luncheon at at Biggar, Sask.—Three Other
,*tr#et’ last night, and discussed o u-

purpose” meane 01 accomplishing this Casualties.
/^ce-Presldent W. B. Tlndale suggested
f, rîyJî ?n.of.Jhe constitution Insofar os u „ „ _. .
It affected the election of officers ns HAMILTON, Friday, May 5,—Statistics 
one means. After brief discussion de- l»*ued by the chief recruiting officer 
finite action was postponed until the fail yesterday gave the Information that 1190 
session. Tlndale was of the opinion that 1 men are needed to complete the dlffe:- 
members should not be named for office battalions that are recruiting in the 
by the nominating committee without city. This is a small figure In com- 
tneir consent. He advocated greater P“ri»on with the number of recruits al- 
libertlea of speech being extended young- re«dy obtained, but at tho present dally 
er and new members and other members average, two months will pass before 
arose to concur in this view. the battalions are up

The principal speaker was Capt Rev.
W. A. Cameron, who, In hie address on , The Canadian Mounted Rifles are mak- 
T^ona*1* . and Empire Alter Twenty •"» a special effort to secure at least 
Months of War," declared that the only Hamilton twi for the mounted »er- 
E#ac# worthy of such a war as Great vice. While tritu unit has secured many 
Britain le involved muet Include the fol- 1 P’«n Ip outside points, the boys of Ham- 
wwlag: iiton have rot been coming forward os'

, , The Only Peace. quick as was expected. This I» the only
•The destruction of Germany's military ! mounted regiment In Canada, and as ft 

machins. The restoration of Belgium. •• constantly sending drafts overseas It 
Tb# mturnof Alsace-Lorraine to French should appeal to the men who are aux- 
control. The Independence of Poland, loue, to get to the front quickly.

ekclu»l°n from Europe of the I .Word was received Tiers last night 
unspeakable’ Turk.” that Capt. George McNair had been

INo nation confronts a more benefl- : killed In the same engagement with MaJ. 
cent future than Canada," he said, "end Norman Leckle and Lieut. Herbert Daw. 
since there le nothing new beneath the Capt, McNair was a well-known Hsmll-

____ ton man, and for a number of years was
upon chief clerk at the local Grand Trunk 
pire. I freight office. Three years ago he ac
tives 1 cepted a position with the G.T.P. at 

T.lggsr, Saskatchewan,and enlisted there, 
Joining his battalion in Toronto. He 
eaves a wife and three smell children.

Mr». Charles Edward Foster, 268 Ixm- 
don avenue, this city, received an official 
telegram, stating that her husband, Pta, 
Foster, was In the British Red Cross

to their full

min except the United States of Great 
Britain, great responsibility rests upon 
Canada as the chief state of the em 
But she will only prosper as she 
righteously, and the goal of her history . 
will be reached only when the Redeemer Joining 
becomes King of Kings. leaves

"There at-e three requisites In 
war. First, a proper sense of perspec
tive: second, a limitless stock of ^ 

an overflowing reser- 
paselve courage.

this
pa-

•twwwv, miu aiiiiu# ui uvoniuwinf reser-
voir of active and passive courage. 
Great Britain Is manifesting them all In 
her fight for the peace and liberty of 
thi world.

Appealed for Harmony.
Mis remarks were frequently applaud

ed, and other speakers were given simi
lar ovations. Before he concluded Capt. 
Cameron lauded Kitchener, Jelltcoe and

President Albert Ham, who presided, 
appealed for closer harmony In the club.

Other speakers were R. 8. Neville, who 
responded to a toast for the Veterans of 
1666, and John Creighton, who, In his 
reply, spoke generally on the unity of 
the empire ln the war.

Two resolutions were passed. The first 
esribodled the congratulations of the club 
upon the distinguished success of Gen. 
*. S. Mercer, former vice-president of 
the club. In overseas service, and the 
other offered members of the club as 
speakers tor recriiltlhg end other patri
otic purposes.

Secretary’s Report.
Th# report of Howard Wodson, 

■tary-treaeurer, showed that the 
number of fully-paid 
Iras Ml, Including 26 in overseas service, 
67 life member* and .11 newly-elected 
life member». The total expenditures 
were $1916.41 and cash on hand Is $276.16. 
The amount at $465 we* paid to the 
Cltlsens' Recruiting League.

J, B. 
the to:

H o» pi ta I at Etaplee, suffering 
shot wounds In the thigh.

Private Harry Crabtree la also report
ed to be In the hospital, suffering from 
shell shock.

Pte. John Thornton, 191 Queen street, 
wae reported killed In action. He on- 
listed In this city In January, 191.6, but 
was transferred to the 1st Canadian Di
vision.

A strong p 
last night at 
management1

from gun-

k w*s made 
meeting of

committee of the board of 
education that the health of the children 
at the schools be looked after. T The 
question of feeble-minded children wae 
also taken up, and Inspector Gill was 
Instructed to report as to the advis
ability of having them all attend one 
school where special care could be 
given.

After being ln session tor three days, 
the annual meeting of the Niagara 
Diocesan Board of Women's Auxiliary1 
was brought to a close yesterday. Mrs. 
T. K. Leather was elected president tor 
the coming year.

The offer of Barton township to 
grant 8660 toward the construction of the 
new roadway to the Mountain Hanatar- 
turn was accepted, and the city will 
pay the remainder of the cost.

An unknown woman was found In an 
unconscious condition at the corner ot 
King street and Victoria avenue yester
day afternoon. When taken to the city 
hospital a card bearing the name of Os
car Blatloop was found on her person. 
At a late hour last night she had not- 
regained consciousness.

The official Investigation of the work
ing conditions that exist In munition 
plants here was concluded yesterday. 
The evidence obtained during tho three 
days of the Inquiry will be compiled and 
forwarded to the department of labor 
at Ottawa.

Today the members of the board will 
make an Inspection of the local plants 
for the purpose of viewing the actual 
conditions of the workers.

Dr. Carr 
e internal

sccre- 
tovai 

up members

I. Perry was named president and 
Mowing other officers selected for 

the 1616-1917 Season: First vice-president, 
W, 6. Tlndale; second vice-president, 
Nonman Somme rvll le; third vice-presi
dent, Fred J. Coombs; secretary -treas
urer, Edward Wodeon; executive commit
tee. William Brooke, C. H.
Roy Macdougai, Dr. T. Shew Webster, 
J. Murray Clarke, M. 8. Shields, A. B. 
Donovan, William Craig, F. S. Coombs, 
Frank Maclean, Rev. Alfred Hall and J. 
B. Roaf.

Enthusiasm marked the meeting, the 
program of which Included several quar
tet songs.

Ellaton, A.

WILLIAM BLEVINS MET 
HIS DEATH BY ACCIDENT

WOODSTOCK p,5'|ÇggCTI0N POST-

WOODSTOCK, May 4.—The big 
military parade of the 168th Battalion 
arranged for Saturday, has been post
poned for one week. Lieut.-Col. Mc
Mullen received word from military 
headquarters at London, refusing to 
grant transportation to Woodstock of 
the companies etatloned at Ingereoll 
and Titlsonburg. They will come by 
foot, and the same program as pre- 
vlously arranged will be carried out.

Coroner Dr. Rickard last night con-» o“ « sava
Trunk employe, who met hi» death on 
the night of Wednesday, April 27, while 
walking on the Toronto-Mlmlco Suburban 
line by being struck by a car. The ac
cident occurred about 9 o’clock In tho 
evening. A number of witnesses were 
examined, and a verdict of accidental 
death wae returned.

•* WAR SUMMARY -«
THE DAY*S EVENTS REVIEW^H |

(Continued from Pago 1),
• thT.Ve'port1ïr?i7tlï°u™S {fnad.*h° e“«eratlon and misstatements ^Tn

• see
Fighting on the British front ln Flanders still consists at hnmki-,

sa ?îsa. - "*^*s*fe ssst ««rz
About the only event worth noting on the French front resterd»v 

the stoppage by a barrier of fire of a feeble attack of the a/rmmJ.J wa8 
of the trenches which the French had capttfted at Le MoH Hnmm. 
French artillery engaged in a violent bombardmentwHhh?Ge”man.in 
the region of Hill 304. In Belgium, French shell-fire deetroved Oorm.n works on the Grand Dune and caused the explosion of a dep^o? mu“

• »•»*»
In praising General Townehend for hie gallant defence of .1 

Amara, Earl Kitchener speaking ln the house of lords yesterday saîd tiiàt 
tho surrender was made only as a result of starvation and thit adv!™ 
elements alone denied success to the relief force. The f”oods harmed! 
aturn ng movement Impossible and had therefore compelled the British 
relieving force to attack the Turks upon an impossibly narrow front Th. 
dispositions for the defence of Kut-el-Amara were such that the Turks* 
tho numerically superior, were unable to penetrate the line of General 
Townehend. r *

Weather conditions In *4rmen*a a*re now* such as to preclude active 
Russian operations against Baiburt and ErzinJan, excepting the capture of 
a series of trenches now and then. The Russians reported yesterday that 
■they had beaten off Turkish attacks on both these wings. Nothing further 
has been announced by the Russian war office concerning the operations 
west of Treblzond, but os the Turks apeak of submarine attacks on Russian 
ships laden with troops and supplies, it la supposed that the Grand Duke 
Nicholas is amassing a fresh army at this port for the coming campaign.

Amsterdam hears that Metz is being evacuated by Its civil population. 
Metz Is a great entrenched camp, and it admirably served the Germane as 
• base for their operations against Verdun. Of late French airships and 
neroplanes have been dropping bombs pretty frequently on the Sablons 
station in the purlieus of Metz. The evacuation can be explained In 
(several ways. It may Imply that the Germans suspect espionage, or that 
they desire to clear the city of civilians to avoid the danger from aerial 
torpedoes, or that they really expect that an allied attack upon Mets 1» 
coming in tty^uear future.

* »

Î

FRIDAY MORNING2

DINEEN’S HATS
The Most Popular Headwear in Toronto

When men and young men of Toronto and vicinity talk of Hats they instinctively think 
of Dineen’e. They know that there’s a hat choice to suit every pergonality, at a price 
that will not greatly lighten any pocket. No matter what your hat requirements are, 
come to Dineen’e—you'll find a wealth of variety at these popular prices.

SILK HATS TWEED CAPSWe carry Silk Hats by the 
best known English makers, 
Including Heath, London, 
Eng,, and others. They run 
In price from $2, $2.50, $3

- 140 YONGE ST.

At this season, wnen out
door recreations are coming 
along, you should certainly 
have a Tweed Cap., We 
carry all the latest shapes 
in the new materials. Prices 
are right.

SB to $8

COMPAHY 
LIMITED

led it 20 sad 22 Kleg Sireit West, Hamilton.

DINEEND. /ft
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